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Petrogenesis of plutonic rocks of Tsagaan
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Abstract: 
Tsa~:aan Tsahir ULll is Ll fami]1ar g-old deposit area In Mongolia ~~nd composed of ProteTozoic metamorphic rock. 
~ranitic plutorl and diorite stock. The granltic pluton is. intruded by NE striking lamprophyre dike. NS striking 
quartz porphyry dike. and cut by severa] Iongitudinal auriferous quartz veins and NE striking quartz-carbonate vein. 
The iu~ea w2is studied in view of economic purpose and go]d reserve was calculated, but there is not any _*(Teochemical 
characteriz'ation and sufficient dating of plutonic rocks. 
Therefore, g*eochemica] and geochronological investigations' have been carried oLit for the granitic pluton. diorite 
stock and dikes of lamprophyre and quartz porphyry to characteri7_e petrogenesis of the rocks. and to make clear 
~ectonic evolution of the area. Auriferous c]uartz veins tlre also ti product of tectonic activation of the area. Fiuid 
inclusion Lind oxygen isotope ana]yses were done to characterize the nLlture of the ore fomling t~uid and relationship 
between gold mineralization tlnd plutonic rocks. 
The granitic plLllOn consists of two type rocks: theh'e are biotite granite and biotite and muscovite granite. They are 
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similar in geochemis{ry and only dit'fer in SiOL. ¥vhich tire from f~1.1 to 72.0 and from 73.2 to 77.99. respectively. 
The grallitic pluton has experienced deuteric alteration. Mineral chemistrles changed to some extent. bul the 
 chemical compositions of the rocks are thought to haive been almost ret".i{ned except some hi*,*,･h]y altered ones. 
Mineral assembla_"*es as well as the other chemical characteristics including *TSr/"'ST- initial ratio and o' [*O isotop[c 
composition indicate that the granitic plLlton has definitely S-type affinity. 
M_ ajor, trace and REE geochemical features of lamprophyre dikes and diorite stock ~ire similalr to each other. bul they 
differ in initial 'TSr/"'Sr isotopic composition. Ceochemistry and oxy~en and hTSr/"'Sr isotopic composition of thes'e 
bodies indicate that they might have been formed from 1li_(,*h potassium calc alkal[ne and I-type ma~ma. Mineral 
chemistry and geochemistry of laimprophyre dikes show similar characteristics with calc alkaline lamprophyre. 
Dike',. of quartz porphyry are high in SiOJ, and also high in initial "Srf"Sr isotopic composilion. The dikes of quartz 
poll:)hyry might be generated from medium potassium calc-alka[ine S type magma. 
Result of Rb-Sr geochronolo_"_ical investigation show that the solidifica~tion age of the *'*'~'anite pluton is 647 i 9.9 Ma 
(Sturtian. Late Proterozoic). that of the diorite stock is ISq_ .36 i25.91 Ma (Early iu~'assic), that of the ILuTlprophyre 
dike is 248.6 ~S.5 Ma (_Late Pel~nian) iind that of the quartZ porl;)hyry is 267.62 i 26.01 Ma (Early Pem~ian) in a_,'..'e. 
Auriferous quartz veins distribule at the center of study areat. cutting both the granitic pluton and the metamorphic 
rock. Gold content l~eaches up to 749 .6 ppm. Pyrite. chalcopyrite. arsenopyrite, galena. tetrahedrite, tellurobithmuth. 
 alld sphalerite occur as ore mineral. Gold is associated mo~~tly with pyrite. chalcopyrite. arsenopyrite. and ,_.･a]ena is 
also found as free grains in size rangin~ from Imm to 3mm. W2111 rock alteration is weak and rec0+.'._'nized as 
slliclfication, sericitization. and pyri~iz2~tion. At the northern part of' the area quartz-carbonate ¥'ein intrucied along lhe 
NE striking Tsagaan Tashir Uul fault_ Alteration en¥'e]ope of' this vein is up to 3OO m in width and is composed ot~ 
ch]orite and sericite. Based on the petrographic characteristics of the fluid inclusion~ of the iluriferous veins can be 
divided into following three types: l) Iwo phase licluid + vapor inclusions: 2) three phase liquid + ¥'2lpor + COi 
inclusions_ ; and 3) one phase vilpor inclu~ions. Most of inclu~~ion~ in the quartz are bet~veen 3 f! m 2lnd 10 ,,! m in ~i/_e. 
Homogeni/_ation temperatui'es show wide ran'_.)e f'rom 16O~C to 27()~C. The app~lrent salinity of' the fluid Inclu~. ion~ 
estimated based on ice meitin+'_.' temperature rtin'_.'es between 1.7!1 Llnd 6.7,Iwtc/r' NaCl equiv. The t~uid inc[usion in the 
quart/_-cilrbonzlte vein is very smalll mo~tly [es~. than 5,,/ m in ~ize. Homo'..'eni7_ation temperature is rirther low 2ind 
aTound 120~C 127~C. 
o' l'O values of tl~e aurlfcrou~ c]uai~z velns L~l~e i~Llther he2lvy r~~n'._.'In'*' from 13.7 to IS.c~:.'[,,,. On o. ~her hand. quill~t7_-
 carbonate vein shows very li*,*･ht isotopic composilion (- 9.7(;t"'). 
At the Tsag~lan Tsahir Uul area, tectonic a~ctivation occurred three time~. The firsl event is inlrusion of the *'_.'ntnitic 
pluton in Late Proterozoic period. which might be relilted with subduction evenl between Balidril._<._' A['cheun 
microcominent and Bay~nhongor oceanic plilte. NexL one occurr~ed durin,_',_' Pe['mitln perioci. The dike~ ot~ quatrt/ 
porphyry intruded in the Llre21 in Etlrly Pel~niiln. intl~u~ions of lilmpl~ophyre dike~, f'ollo~ved in Litte Permiiln. Then in 
Early Jur'~tssic. the diorite stock intrucied. Geochemlcal f'e2iture~ oF the diorile ilnd liimprophyre sho¥~' thilt lhe T~Lt,_<._'ililn 
Tsahir ULll aretl was trLlnsfe[~rin*'_.' t'rom continenttul Ll['c ~etlin*'_.' in~o within pltt~e ~etlin'_.'. 
Detei-mined ~~ge of dio['ite i~. 21lmost ~ame wlth at*',_.'e of gold nliner~ilizLuion. Ihall wn~ delel~mined durin*'_.' nlineritl 
explor2ltion pro_ject in 1998. Thel~efore. gold minerallizirtion might be .'_.'eneticallly relLlted with diorile mai_'._'mil. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 モンゴル国全体の地質は,シベリア陸塊と中国・朝鮮陸塊の間に形成された一種の地向斜堆積物であ
 ると理解されている,、しかしながら,地向斜堆積物という概念が疑われ始めており,モンゴル地向斜そ
 のものの再検討が迫られている。いずれにせよ,この国全体を支配する地質学的な要点は,数億年,あ
 るいはそれ以前に両安定陸塊が衝突し,その間に様々な火成岩体や変成岩体,堆積岩などからなる堆積
 物であるということは確かで,SereenenJargalanは当国西部のバヤンホンゴル県の一部を研究対象に選び,
 そこに分布する様々な岩石がどのようなテクトニックな場で形成されたものであるかを明らかにするた
 めの研究を行った。
 調査が可能であった地域は限定されているものの,火成岩については放射性起源同位体年代測定法に
 より最も占い物は6億年,新しいものは数千万年前位の新しい時代に活動したものであることをしめし
 た。また当地域に分布する火成岩の微量元素,超微量元素を高精度で多数測定し,それら火成岩の元に
 なったと思われる源岩の推定を試みた。その結果,最も古いものは現在の造山帯と同じ様なところで形
 成された深成岩/珪長質火山岩が風化され,いったん堆積物となった後,6億年程度前に再度全溶融/
 又は部分溶融してできたものであることを明らかにした。その後形成された火成岩のマントルの化学的
 な特徴を年代を追ってゆくと,造山帯的な特徴が徐々に薄れ,マントル自体が大陸卜'のマントルと同じ
 特徴をもつように変化していることを示した。モンゴル地向斜と呼ばれるところにおいて,実際にかっ
 て造山底が存在していたこと,その地域が徐々に安定な大陸と化し,それに伴って下のマントルも大陸
 下のマントルの特徴を持つようになったということを実際のデータに基づいて示したのは本論文が初め
 てであり,今後の研究に大きな方向性を示した,、
 以Eのように本論文はSereellellJargalanが巨1立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と,学識及
 び経験を有していることを示している、、よって,SereellenJarga1乏m!是出の論文はII掌上/理学)の学位論文
 として合格と認める一.
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